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ySJ badkf fHends wy about 3™ behind 

^According tyEddie McGirt, tickets to the 
CTAA Basketball Tournament in the Nor- 

going fast. The Johnson C. 
Smith athletic director said he’s going to 
attend a meeting in Hampton, Virginia, this 

*nd ili,,*y wflJ bring back more 
hooks of tickets to the biggest event in black 
college sports. t 

The past president of the CIAA, who is 
mjw#itly serving on the tournament com- 
mittee, believes all tickets to the popular dribble derby will be sold out long before the fifst basketball is bounced. 

McGirt predicts that Charlotte will again have the largest group in attendance at the 
famed event, which begins Wednesday, February 22. Hampton is expected to win 
the-banner for having the largest attend- 
ance, with Norfolk State second, JCSU third 
and; Winston-Salem fourth. 

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST.... 
There is only one problem harder to solve 

th^n making money and that is keeping it 
once you have made a little of it! 
Mold you hear that Morgan State is making 

to rejoin the ME AC? The Bears will 
le the league’s eighth team when the 

, 1 paperwork is completed. The Balti- 
more school will be granted full Division I 
states within three years. 

* J 1 the names erf Napoleon Johnson of 
ibling and Earl Jones of District of 
abia to the listof. black college basket- 
players who are high on the NBA 

prospects list. Joe/Binion of A&T is the top BOB player on the roster. 
Wonder why black media experts by- 

passed PGA golder Calvin Peete in their 
selection of professional football player Eric Dickerson as the “Black Athlete of 
the Year”? True. Dickerson turned in an 
outstanding season with the L& Angeles 
Rams -with great credentials, * 

including 
ru$hjng for 1,808 yards for a record for NFL 
roofiiea. But, during the same period, Calvin 

more.' than 1300,000 for the third 
I year to become the first black t 

leryl Miller, the high-scoring lady from 
hern California University, is being •bed Ms the best woman basketball 
er in history. Maybe soj but our gal, 
ladra Howell of J.C. Smith University, 
lot fa# behind. JVell, not that far! 
landra Howell of J.C. Smite University, 
field goal snooting percentage. ;inat 
it te he worth several votes. Or should 

■MitUlTsHwP-t 
C. Smith basket' 

_ 
will have teas 

dteanSr*5»*WS&«hLr‘ 
they’ve lost in reeling off 

• sarsss..5^ 
mentally tough survive in 
the tough C1AA Tourna- 
ment which will begin on 
Wednesday, February Sat 
the Norfolk Scope. All 
others will be given early 
seats on the sidelines. 

The women’s program 
likewise went through a 

topey-turvey week. The 
ladies were favorites 
against St. Augustine's 
and Winston-Salem State, 
but dropped both. Heavily 
favored Shaw came into 
town with first place in the 
Southern Division all bid 
secure, only to be sent back 
to Raleigh with a «7-M loss 
at the hands of Smith. 
Odelia Johns, suffering 
from a rare off-season 
for the junior All-CIAA 
guard, came through with 
16 points to do most of the 
damage. 

“It’s been a strange year 
as far as the up and down 
consistency,’’ admitted 
women’s coach Steve Joy- 
ner. “Unless Shaw badly 
stumbles, we can just hope 
to be ready for the CIAA 
women’s tournament to 
make amends.” 

Norfolk State’s spacious 

it 

Roosevelt McGruder (34)'finds Dante 
Johnson (42) open underneath with a 
“neat" pasa and the spunky freshman 

responded with an easy layup against 
North Carolina Central here last week. 

uui draw wui not i 
that event on February 

1/-18. me championship 
game will be played prior 

to the men s championship 
game on Saturday, Fe- 

hruary 28, at the Scop*. 
D“e"Jwhil* men's coach 
Bob Moore may nave to 
call on the services at the 
counseling center on the 
Smith campus, or perhaps 
the psychology depart- 
ment. 

“It’s tough to explain,” 
lamented Moore. “We’ve 
got' some outstanding teams coming to Brayboy in the coming weeks in 
Virginia Union, St. Augus- 
tine’s, Winston-Salem 
State and a road trip to 
Hampton Institute. We 
have the time and the op- 
portunities to prove our- 
selves, but it will take 
some hard searching on the 
part of everyone to play their roles and pay the 
price. If I were the play- 
ers, I’d be anxious to make 
amends.” 

That order will have to 
arrive in a hurry as 

nationally-ranked Virginia 
Union (15-2) led by All- 
CIAA forward Charles 
Oakley visits Brayboy 
Saturday. Oakley carries 
NBA prospect potential 
with 20 points, 13.5 re- 
bounds and two blocked I 
shots per game. The Vir- 
ginia State Trojans, led by 
a pair of small guards in 
Kevin Bush and Dwayne 
Wood, have been running 
conference teams ragged. 
VSU will visit Brayboy for 
a Monday night contest. 
Both games are scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. following 

the women's games. Vir- 
ginia Union’s Lady Pan- 
thers, national champions 
last year, are still unde- 
feated and ranked num- 
ber one in the country. 
Forwards are McWhirter 
and Marie Nicholson are 
worth the price of admis- 
sion as far as seeing two of 
the best college women 
players in the country. 
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Has The Answer 

To Your 

Advertising 
Needs! 

Call 

You'll Be Glad 

You Did 

Il/^fon Dofar^ 
I 

POWER STREAK U ■ B78-13 ■ 
Btackwall 
No trade needed 

For A Limited Time 

$AVEW* 
ON ALL SEASON 

RADIALS KL 
y *^020 b»’3 
^Y No Hade needed 

g ARRIVA For Imports 
SizeSidewall PRICE 

7L P165/70R13 Whitewall $48.25 I K 
P175/80R13 Blackwall $49.40 ^HggB 

*c P185/75R14| Whitewall) $57.40 
*> ARRIVA For U.S. Cars 
H P205/70R14) Whitewall|$67.20 
S P205/75R14 Whitewall $67.90 
4* P205/75R15 Whitewall $69.20 

P225/75R1 5lwhitewaTi|$'75.95) 
No trade needed 

SE GOODYEAR 40 

3 BATTERY |B 

pV Group sizes 
22F 24 24F 

\ [ Ouo^onfood • '< 
.—*-— Wheel Alignment 

* 

*,U* 2 Kwnry Dufy Shocks 

*LO^N^AfmAmED90 0AY3«<00QMtlE3 WHtCHfVER 

.,' .i'.ftjr iSSrESS?#5”—“ 
_<>*»™ M*»ry3,9a*_ 

£ 

Lube, Oil Change 
And Filter 

* Includes up to five 
quarts oil. 

K^^A • Special diesel oil 
and filter type may 
result in extra 
charges 

•- _fa_____i 

1 

Watch the 1984 
Winter Olympics 
on ABC-TV, 
brought to you 
by Goodyear. 

C INI ABC. Inc 

£ 
* 

All Goodyear service is guaranteed 
nationwide in writing For complete 
details orf all auto services, just ask 
for a (free copy of the Goodyear 
Limited Warranty booklet. 

'vv "v 

Services available for most U S. and imported cars 
and light rucks and vans. Inquire with store manager 
regarding details of each service and its appli- 
cability to your car. Extra charoasmavbe required 
for recommended parts or sfcn/rces which are not 
included as part of our normal advertised service. 

E CENTERS 
.. -■■■■ ■ -------- ____..__ 

EASTLAND AREA 
SMI ALBEMARLE 

Moo.-Frl. ?!*• a.m.-Sp.m. 
Sat.7:»a.n.4pjn. 

•.■f S^At. %_• JB>■*» ^ /_ 

DOWNTOWN 
•. Try** at Mwml 
Charlotte PH 172-0904 

Mon.-Rri. 7:» a.nlp.m 
Sat.7:»a.m -5p.m. 

SUGAR CltSBK 
lME.Sagar Oeefc 

Charlotte PH. MMIM 
Mea.-Pri.7:SSaJh.4f.m. 

8*t 7:See.m.-6prn 


